The book was publk~lcd within the s~ries of monographs on development and cell biolugy, edited by P. W. BARLOW, P. B. Gm~sx and C. C. W~m. The intentiun of the author, a professor of bet.soy at {)hie [fniver.uity, h~s.u boon to offer a compact view of tile morphology, ontogenosis, biochemLstry and genetics of varimts typ~ ofembryogen~sis occurring in angiosperms so a.s to mats: th~ book serve I semester cour.~'s on plant embryology.
hl the monog-aph s.n analysis is given, from various aspoct~ us w~ll us within a compact complex, of the proeess<'s and reactions that condition and a~:r the development ofemhryo~ ~'~itls'~r fr, ml thu zy~oto, or from oth[rr generative or sonmtic cells of a~iospel~lm. This ncceasit~;t(~ut drL~wing on knowlodg~ in ~v~ral branches of science, an endeavour in which the author w~s e~dnot~tly successful.
~n the first cl~l~er of the book the author deals briefly with the dcv~lopment of knowledge ~n flu" arcs of plant embryology, sad with methods of studying outbryogneneai,s. "lThc subsequent; two clmpters contain basic and up-to-date knowledge on tile tructural, developmental and ftmolionel aspects of the ombryogencsis ttddng pluce in the seed. The fourth chapter is de~oted to problems of the development of exstirpated embryos of zygotic origin in vitro. Tile t~:fth chapter handles somatic cmbryogenesis and the sixth treats pollen embryogcnc~sis front tim eytoIogica! and g~-axctic aspects. Up-to-date az~d utt~:rly untraditionaa is tlm chapter on the regulation of gvne m~tivity in the prooess o f zygotic, somatic and pollen embryogenesis. A chapter on the practicabilitics of utilizing the individual types ofernbryogenesis in vitro concludes.the book.
Th.q number of i~cfcrcnee qnotatiorm is astoundingly high in the monograph (approximately I000 qua~tations per 230 text pages), thus testifying to l~,th the autl~)r's and the publisher's v~ry resp[msible approa~h to the incessantly rising number of findings published in ~,2ccnt yeats.
Becat~so of its brief and elaborate, tlwugb astonishingly eleto: style, the i0ublieation will primarily sarwe profc~ionMs in basic biological research, improvement etc., rather than students of basic courses. Although monographs handling plant embryology in vivo and in vitro continue ~ appear ahnost regulaxly in the book market, the publication of V. I-{~I*~IAVAN'S book is fully justified because of ira high profossiotxal quality, the modernity and complexity of the chosen approach.
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